
GET READY FOR
DECORATION DAY

SI A WEEK WILL DO
DUYING clothes here is as easy

ana as plain as the road to
market. There is no red tape to it,
nm embarrassment, nm delays. $1 a
week that9s all it costs. Your
credit is good as gold. We have stood the
test of IS years, and today have 8, 000 ac

tive customers on our books
who trust us absolutely.

Special Sale Ladies9

Lingerie Dresses
Just received a beautiful line of these
pretty dresses special values at

Ladies' Stylish Coats in Diagonals and
Serges, regular $17.50 values at

$9.75
Norfolk Suits for Young Men in fancy
mixtures and Serges, splendid values
at
$17.50 and $14.50
Union

KIKmtfitting
vm a u a '

BRteF CITY NEWS
SBlsctrlo Jfans Burgess-Qrande- n Co.
Xt&ellty Storage Van Co. Doug. IBM.

&v Soot Jfrint It Now Beacon
tress.

13r. Kinlr Brandols Theater Bldg..
Nose and Throat. Phono Douglas lS&t

Whan 70a take yoar .vacation leave
your silverware, etc.. In Omaha Safe De-

posit Co.'b burglar proof vault. 1618 Far-na- m

St. $1.00 per month for a good
s4xed package.

The Btate Bank' of Omaha pays 4 per
cent on time deposits, 3 per cent on sav.
Ing accounts. The only bank In Omaha
whose depositors- are protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the itaU
ajf Nebraska. 17th and Harnay streets.

Sneak Thief Enters Room A sneak
thief entered the rooms of William Apl,
310 South Seventeenth street Monday
night and secured $11 In small change
from a bureau drawer.

Will Teach at Pern Miss Abba
Bowen, head of tho German department
In the Omaha High school, yill be in
charge of the English classes in the
Peru normal school this summer--

Sas Pocket Picked J. Welnsteln,
while boarding a Walnut Hill street car
at Sixteenth and Webster streets Monday
evening, had his pockets picked of $9 In
bills. He furnished descriptions of two
suspects to the police. '

Go to- St. Zionls Tom Godfrey, city
passenger agent, and Tom Hushes; trav-
eling passenger agent,' both of the Jils-sou- rl

Pacific, are in St ' Louis' attending
e family meeting where more than 1.00U

employes and officials are present.'

Butler's Salary Sailed -- Salary .of .Gas.
Commissioner Joe Butler- - was raised by
the city council yesterday- - from $10 per
month to J175. This Is $100 per year less
than Butler's predecessor received. 'The
salary carried by the office was reduced
to $1,800 a year when the city commission
took charge of municipal affairs.

Goes to Inspect AtlUstlca n. L. earns,
supervisor of athletics in the 'public
schools, will go east June 1 to spend two
or three weeks in several of the larger
cities Inspecting athletic work in schools.
He will visit In Cleveland for two days
before going to New York, where be will
witness the big athletic meet planned for
June 6.

Boat Owners Promise to Be Good
Proprietors of tho steamboat, on the Mis-

souri river have given assurances that
no more persons under age will be al-

lowed oo the craft unless they have
proper escorts. They were induced to
make this rule by hints that the juvenile
court authorities might be asked to In-

terfere.
Tons-- ? Iid Milling Mrs. L. Ambel,

Dodge street, has reported to tho
police that her son, Lawrence,
left home In the company of an older
companion, Joseph Shipley, Monday noon
and has not returned homes. The two
boys were last seen Monday afternoon
going east on Leavenworth near Twenty-thir- d

street.
Wants All Sorts of Data Karl Rapp,

, living In Berlin and holding some position
under the German government, has writ-
ten to Union Pacific headquarters for a
map of the country through which the
lines pass, freight and passenger, tarrlffs
and train schedules,' showing the running
time of trains. A box of stuff has been
sent to him. t
Plana a Sanitarium Rev. C W. 8av-Id- ge

Is contemplating the securing of a
large house on Ames avenue which may
be used as a sanitarium for old people or
Infants. Mr. Savldge says there Is now
a need for such an Institution In Omaha
ls many are now being- - sent to other

cities who might Just as well be taken
care of In Omaha in case such an insti-
tution is established.

Jnag Totter Having Good Tim
Cadet Taylor, surveyor of customs. Is
the recipient of a letter from Judge Pos-
ter, In which the police magistrate stated
that he had been having a splendid trip
through the cities of the south and had
just arrived In Panama, where he will
spend several days Inspecting- - the oanaL
Judge Foster may make a short trip to
Cuba before returning home.

Tb Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the. Itpad to
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Wild West Show
Again Secured for

Next Ak-Sar-B- en

Irwin Brothers' wild west show will be
one of the attractions of the
fall festivities. A contract prepared by
the board of governors will
be sent to the Irwins at Cheyenne for
signing In a few days. The board and
the show men contemplate staging a
bigger exposition this fall than has yet
been attempted. It probably will be
given at Rourke park may last,
throughout the entire carnival.

A new feature of thojehow this year
will be night performances The expo
sition grounds will be lit ted out with
lights so that as good a show can be
staged In the evenings as ,ln the after-
noons. The knights believe
it will prove a great success. ' Last year
the show was greatly hindered by rains.
This fall there will be new Importations
of wild horses and steers to be tamed by
tho rough riders at each performance.

Managers for Irwin Brothers wore In
Omaha Saturday and Sunday and con-

ferred with the board. They
went from here to Chicago, where some
arrangements will be made with other
show men for the booking of a horde of
qxper.t horsemen, and rope 'throwers.

University Seniors
Don Cap and Gown

.Senior chapel exercises, .at which col-

lege seniors appeared for the first time
In cap. and gown, were held yesterday
morning at the University of Omaha.
This is the flrfit graduating class from
the university.

Prof. F. S. Currens led the exercises.
He chose the levson from the thirteenth
chapter of the first epistle to the Cor-
inthians. Prof. Walter N. Halsey made
a short address. He spoke of the accom-
plishments of the first class, of the faith-
fulness that the members have shown, of
the dreams that they had the opening
day and the pleasure which comes to the
faculty and board of trustees ln.gradui
ating so large a number of those who
took work the first year. Prof. Halsey
and Prof. Currens, as well as the gradu-
ating class, were at the first convocation
exercises.

The seniors will wear their caps and
gowns in the buildings and on the campus
from now unttt the graduating exercises,
Thursday, June 5. Classroom work will
close Wednesday. Examination will be-
gin Thursday. Sunday the baccalaureate
sermon will be preached at Kountze Me-
morial church by Rev. O. D. Baltzly.
Class day exercises will be held the fol-
lowing Wednesday afternoon. In the
evening the faculty will hold a reception
for the class. Thursday will mark the
real close of school. Friday the class will
give a banquet at the Loyal hotel.

IOWA FARMERS PLANT
CORN AT FIVE IN MORNING

General Agent Utt of the Rock Island
has returned from Chicago and, follow
ing his dally custom, he arose at 6 o'clock.
He is glad that he did so, for by so doing
he proved to his own satisfaction that
Iowa farmers are hustling to get their
corn in the ground.

At B o'clock In the morning, Says Mr.
Utt. fh Iowa it is only a llttio past day-
light, but at that hour, in passing througn
the state, he saw farmers in every field
planting corn. Not only were they there
themselves, but with them thny had their
wives, boys and girls and the hired men.
His Judgment is that the major portion
of the com will be planted this week.

Look to Tour
You know what happens In a house. In

which the plumbing is In poor condition
everybody In the house Is liable to con-
tract typhoid or some other fever. The
digestive organs perform the asms func-
tions in the human body as the plumbing
does for the house, and they should be
kept in first class condition all the tuns.
If you have any trouble with your di-

gestion take Chamber laln'o Tablets and
you are csrtaln to get quick relief, jfor

" PZ tfl dcAltr-A4vcJtlem-
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA &
Mayor Hootor Advises that More

Offioes Be Created.

WEBSTER ADMITS CONTRACT

Water Board Attorney Makes Co-
ncision InTolrinic Fight Betrreen

City and Organisation Nevr
Paring- Going Dorrn.

More offices to be created by the mayor
and city council and more Improvements
to be made was the tenor of the city
council's meeting last night. Mayor Hoc-t- or

announced that he would not appoint
a building inspector until an ordinance
had been passed making the plaoe worth
whllo from a financial standpoint. A
year ago an ordinance made the place
worthless by reducing the building fees
to be paid by the big builders of the city.
Now the matter Is to be rectified by put-
ting the burden ou the taxpayers-at-targ- e.

Also there is to be a city electrician,
according to the mayor, and a plumbing
Inspector. The last two plaoes will re-

ceive some discussion before being
created, but the exchange of alderraanio
opinion at last night's meeting Indicated
that the citizens would not suffer from
a dearth of inspectors during the present
reign.

John M. Tanner was appointed to the
park board for three years, Fred Hef-fllng- er

for two years and Joeoph Kopietz
reappointed for one year. A number of
Improvement districts In the west end of
tho city were announced.

Acknowledges Old Contract.
A communication from John L. Web

ster, attorney for the'' Water board, in-

dicated that the board had reoognlzed
the old contract between the city and the
Omaha Water company, now defunct
In a bill submitted by the board the city
was charged up with 19,40) for the last
six months. The board acknowledged on
account tho receipt of $42tK from the
city and credited the city with an addi-
tional $1,20 as royalty, leaving a balance
due of $7,790.41. The council took no
action on the matter, but It Is argued
that the admission by the Water board
attorney that the board Is working under
the old contract with the city will sim-
plify tho position of the city In the im-

pending litigation between It and the
Water board,

Nevr Paring Contract.
Attorneys for the city have found a

way to get Q street repaved without go-

ing contrary to the Injunction Issued by
the district court and now pending on
appeal in the supreme court. The

section which has caused traffic
to suffer on one of the main thorough-
fares of the city will in all probability
be paved within the next month or two.
It is understood that attorneys for the
National Construction company have
counseled a waiver of all claims now
maintained by the National Construction
company under the contract in litigation.
The area to be paved will be readvertlsed,
it is said, and let under an entirely new
contract.

The concession made by the paving
company named is made for the benefit
of the public which is compelled to earn-heav-

y

hauling over a section of Q street
that is perilous to life and limb. The new
agreement marks the breaking of the
first bond that has bound the ctty for so
long In the matter of a number of paving
contracts held to be illegal.

GuIHr of Bootlegging.
City Prosecutor Leigh and, Police Judgo

James Callanan continued the work of
Chief Briggs and the police force when
under the direct conduct of the city
prosecutor. Judge Callanan found Ben
Kuzlo guilty of bootlegging yesterday
afternoon in the police court. Judge
Callanan and Prosecutor Leigh refusod
to entertain the worn-ou- t story told by
Kuzlo that he was merely dispensing
liquor purchased In common by a number
of men. Judge Callanan said that If the
polloe would bring him the evidence neo-essa- ry

to convict he would rid the city of
bootleggers.

Today at 9 o'clock the fire and police
boanUwill take up tho hearing of the four
saloonmen accused of breaking the
liquor laws. Considerable Interest at-
taches to the action of the board In these
cases. The cases might be tried In. po-
lios court, and If the defendants 'are
found guilty revocation of their licenses
becomes mandatory on the board. The
board will be counseled by the legal de-
partment In the conduot of the cases.

Clansson Miller Arrested.
Suspicious actions of one Clausson

Miller with an pupil of the
West Side school caused the arrest of
the man yesterday. Miller Is said to
have made efforts to lure the child
to a lonely shed. School children com-
panions of the little girl followed the
man and called the polce. Probation

Paul Macauley wams all parents
tp caution their children in regard to
stlange men.

Magic Cltr Gossip,
Office space for rent In Bee office, 2318

K Gt. Terms reasonable. Well known
'ocation. A bargain, Tel S. 27.

R. O Tillotson of Company 88, C. A. C,
Fort Mills, Manila, P. I., Is the guest
of his cousin, .Mrs. J, R. Alexander,
616 North Twenty-fift- h street.

The Amphlon club will present the
"Light of Asia" In Library hall. May

19. A number or the best soloists
of the city will participate in the pre-
sentation of the work.
For a case of Jotter's Old Age or Gold

Top beer call So. 868. Prompt delivery to
all parU of the city. Wm. Jetter.

Mrs. Williams and Mrs. Davis will
entertain the Ladles' Missionary society
of the United Presbyterian church,
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Davis, 741 North Six-
teenth street.

Sixty Denver High
Students Expelled

DENVER, Colo., May 26. Teller Am-
nion-, son of Governor Ellas M. Amnions
of this state, and Miss Evelyn Arnold,
daughter of Mayor Henry J. Arnold of
Denver, with fifty-eig- ht fellow students
of the five high schools of this city, were
expelled from school today by the order of
Superintendent Smiley, who alleges they
belong to secret societies.

Many of the expelled students are
seniors and would have graduated within
two weeks.

CALLING NAMES NOT TO

BE PRESUMED DAMAGING

Judge Estelle in district court has ruld
that there Is no presumption that a per-
son is damaged by being called a harsh
or profane name and sustained a motion
to take from the Jury the $20,000 slander
suit of Harry D. Aron against Henry D.
Keely. He held that the plaintiff to re-

cover en ground of slander must show
special damage and that Aron failed to
do so.

Aron charged that Keely called him a
violent name two years ago In the (tear-
ing of others, la a dlsnuts which arose

Sale Starts
Wednesday

at 8 A. M.

Wednesday We Start Our Great Mid-Seaso- n

Clearance Sale of High Class

MILLINERY
SALE presenting tho most wonderful and most far-reachi- millinery values '

A over offered in this city so early in the season. It's a houa fide clearance snlofl

of our entire stock of millinory. Wo defy competition to attempt to undersoil
us, and if you find millinery olsowhoro of equal hoauty, quality mid value, wo will
gladly refund your monoy. Evorything is guaranteed strictly perfect. No special
odd lots bought for sale purposes, but millinery that bears tho Btamp of individuality
and oxclusivoness.

Positively Every Trimmed Hat in the Store
Included in This Great Clearance

WA

That were
originally V
priced to
$12.50;
clearance
price

Woman Kills South
Dakota Veterinarian

and Tak;es Own Life
SIOUX FALLS, a D., May 27. Special

Telegram.) Dr. E. I. Moore, aged 35,

state veterinarian and Instructor in the
veterinary department of tho state agri-
cultural college at Brookings, was shot
and Instantly killed by Mrs. Mae Alen.
aged 22, of Aberdeen, at a late hour
tonight In a boarding house here.

The woman then fired two shots into
her own body and Ues dying in a hos-
pital. A quarrel between the two, which
had been overheard by a number of peo-

ple on the streets a half hour before the
tragedy, led up to shooting. ,

The woman left a note which read,
"Take care of my remains; take care of
us both. Mae."

The story of a secret love affair was
revealed by quantities of correspondence
found In the woman's room by the police
after the shooting. Dr. Moore has a
widow and three children living' at
Brookings.

Mrs. Allen's husband is a barber whose
whereabouts she declared for sometime
prior to the tragedy she did not know.
The woman had Introduced Dr. Moore to
her landlady as "Mr, Smith, a friend,"

The Mothers' Pnvortte.
A cough medicine for chllldren should

be harmless. It should be pleasant to
take. It should be effectual. Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is all of this and Is
the mother's favorite everywhere. For
sale by all dealers, Advertisement

MAYR'S WONDERFUL
STOMACH REMEDY

Will Prove a Genuine Blessing to
Every Sufferer of Stomach, Liv-
er, Intestinal Ailments, Appen-

dicitis and Call Stones.
Ons Doso Will Llko Magic
Dispol Years of Suffering

OHO. H. MAYE.
Stomach sufferers are not asked to

take Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Hrmaiir
'for weeks and months before they are

rai-vt- u one uoao win ao more in Dring-in- g

relief and quickly stopping your suf-
fering and start a cure than weeks or
months of other remedies or treatments.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Bsmedy hasaccomplished such great results that no
matter where you live this remedy Is
known for Its remarkable cures of Stom-
ach, Xdver, Intestinal Allnunts and Gall-
stones and grateful people are shouting
its praises Kght in your own community,
urging other sufferers to tako it lihas prevented many surgical operations.
It has saved thousands of lives.

Do not confuse this remedy with oth-
ers 'Must as good," Insist upon LXajrr'a
Wonderfnl Stomach Remedy. Send for
lEEB valuable booklet on stomach ail-
ments to Geo. IL Mayr, Mfg. Chemist,
1S6 Whiting St. Chicago, III, snd which
can be obtained from druggists every-
where.

For sale in Omaha by Sherman & Mc
Connell. Druggists, Kth and Dodge Sts.,
Kth and Harney Sts.. Loyal llolel and

Ulth-nn- a .Tn.rr.-j- n U

Trimmed HATS

Our Untrimmed Are

That were
originally
priced to
$2.98; cloar-
anco prico. .

C
And Fanoy Ostrich V

originally
priced to $6.00;
each

HATS
That wore
originally
priced to
$20.00;

prico.

HATS

That
woro
originally
priced to
$30.00;

of Hats
Included in This Great Sale

Untrimmed

Trimmed

60

Trimmed HATS

HATS
That woro originally
priced to $5.00;

prico,
each

OSTRICH PLUMES and FANCIES
PLUMES
Plumes,

cloaranco

2

cloaranco

clearance

O
And Fanoy Ostrich P
Plumes, originally
priced to $15.00;
each. . !

Orkin Bros. Your Home Store.;

zaa
Si

fC

$

5

1

Millinery
Section

on Second Floor

r tt a :sf tar .v-- : v.

Entire Stock

Untrimmed

PLUMES

Untrimmed HATS
That wore origin-

ally priced to $10;
cloaranco prico,
each

$2
FL.OWERS.Etc.
Flowers and Wroathes, ohoico

of tho housey in three lots

19c, 29c and 59c

V.ris'BM.WiWaHH"
Fishing Forties know

i sn tsbbb iiriiBs-s- liflMna

Theo.Hamm
Brewing

Company
of Nebraska.

J. E. Davison, Mgr.
Telephone 3975

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.
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